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lutrndut•don 

Jn Canada, the need for intergo,·cmmentaJ co-opc.radon has never 
bttft trultr. With the: attention of lht cowury fOC\bCd 0«1 the m-Jor 
problemt o( the OCJOOOmy aod rc:giooal akn.adon, it hlf btcolnt more 
olniQus lh11 IICClrOrniDOdltion of tqjoa.al ~atitie$ • ·UI require impro\·~ 
oxocs in tbt area of fcdenJ.provincia) rcla1;ons. 

Tbr Goo.-cmmtnt o( British CoJwnbia plattS pt:at cmpbuis on tbe 
need 10 Slrt.ncthen the proc;:eu of federa14 pro...;ndal tnd i.r)(crprovindal 

oonsuiUition and comprise. Although the ProviQOC rccosni1.es that many 
or the frmuadon.J "'ith intergo•lernmeol.l'll rehllions win not easily be 
avercome, it I~ hO()ed lbat advam;es will be mude towtrd$ lmprovi11g 
rehuion.ship), toward~ providing greater regional sen~hlvity. and towa.rd.s 
more ellective decblon-making.. 

Oecau.se or strong r~:gional tendencies. a di\'CTM and enormous 
geography and ditrercn<les of language and culture, Canad11. hu never 
bttn an UJ)' co~o~ntry 10 go,~rn. The BNtiJh No,th Amtrtca Act of 
1867 di\O)dcod the m,.onsiboilit_~ of !O'ttnint btt•ttn the ffiitrtl aod 
provind&l JC)\O"ftt''tnl). 11 •-as ft'Jt that. tn pruK"'pk-. dw t•o an~ls of 
p·~mmc:nt in a f~l ')'){em could be ID<kpc-fl4tnt and c:o-ordl.oatt>. 

c:apable ot C'ln')l"' oo dteu a$Sfpcd respoosibdr~ws and t\.~01 1be&r 
po•-e:n free from direct Ulftucott or iDt~ b) th.e ocMt lA lbeor) 
thtte •'OUid be ~ oecd for my contmoin! iDtnl'o'r<mmunal•ottriiCtliOn. 
for joint policy and d«l)I()Oomatmr. or for liK u s,ct:na: of a ,,.,tern 
of co-operadon and c:o-ordanatton. 

Perhaps not Jurprbin,ly. lhc Canadian S}"Stcnt has noc d<,·doped in 
this manner. C'lnn<la ha$ ll::.d to come 10 Jrips \\'ilh chc problem or 
divided jurisdieliOI), IIO<:ntainl) o,·er re&pons•bilities and lhe need for 
co-ordinnled join1 ae-tlon. No ronstitutionll dl' 'hion ot power'$ ca_n 
ever be 5(1 prcclioe 1nd cle-at cut as to 3\"0id all conftkts 0\~t jurisdiction. 
This fae10r, in addhioD to che J.fO""int- interde-pendence of JOV<'tnmcnts. 
has me.alll that tht dt\tlopment ol mechanisms of inttrtO\~roment&J 
ronsuh11ion hiS btcome cxtume-Jy imponan1 to the ct!lcJtnl 9iWldng of 
the- Canadian politiciJ s;~~tm. We mu$1 ~ chc: inO'\·,cability ot 
itlleraaion. 

'llttre ha,·c bfta =a&~:~) atltG:IiltS 0\otr the )ot.af\ '" lld.aclrhto ~ 
01 tedtralum "' Ill< dlallt- ol ~in! int<tdtptncb« - ....
enunena in Canada. Too often cbaoges have bee-n pic~~Mal alki 
$borHerm. ~1Cb bide rqoud for long-term objecth-e1 and prionuc:s-, 
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T be result has been duH effective consultative prooesses have been lack· 
iog. A ralhcJ nebulous d uner o( committees has grow•) U(), ofte-n with· 
out oonsiste.nt objectives or fonnaJ organiz.ation. l'hece has been little 
aucntjon paid to c»-ordinating the aaivides of the "llSl ,.e,t\\'Qtk of 
{edcral-provin<:ial meeti.ngs and conferences that take place each year. 
l t is (or 1hcse. re.asoos, that the P rovince of British Columbia has focused 
on this imponsnt subject as par• Qf 1hc constitutiona.l re.view prO<.-tSS. 

';J 

Some HjgbJigbu on the Hl&tory of Federal-l)ro,•incial llelatJon.s 

ln the early )~rs afrer Confederation, the Dominion Government 
wa~ the dontin:~ot authority. Tbe provinces, lacking din:ction, financial 
resourct:s and often the people to act, <lid not seriously chnlknac the 
leaderShip or tbe national ~oovernment. It was expected by most Cana
dians that tbe major functions of government v.--oukl be performed at the 
Dontioion level and, for a rclath-ely short period of time, they were. 

But wilb lbe coming of the deptCS$ion of the mid-. 1870's things 
cbanlled as the new Dominion felt the burden of its earfy efforts and 
the provinces began to assert rhcmscl"es as new leaders arose and 
polirical maturity replactd rhe e.tri)' t-uphoria or the new n3ttl.mhood. 
!1 v.0:1s ln thi$ period that the Judicial Committee of the Pri\)' Coum:jl 
c:baogC'd the faoe of Canadian federalism through a number of decisions 
supporting dtc jurisdk-1ion of 1bc provincial legislatures. 

\\'b.iJe Canada \\'e.lll tbJOI.lgb a number or changing phases in d1t 
int.en.--erung ) ears. tssentiaUy tbe netd for intergo\'t.mmental co-ordina
uoo •-as !.united. Canada was stiJI a relalivcly small country and the 
cootpo.ru:ll(Qtal concept of distinct authorily was sliU valid. 

h •'.lS no< until the First World War that any disce-rnible trend was 
10 be focod :::nd htrt the centtalilalioo was J argel~· a pass.ing one, ncces-
srtated by ~ In the pOSt-war period or the I920·s the Dominion 
C",o\~ t::OOtnool: (c•· initiati\'eS tbal intruded on pro\'incial author
~-. It t~.--a,s probahiy lbe apc:ricncc-s of the depression years that brought 
the rt'Sfu:-.nioa cl the ~itability of fcde-ra1-prO\'indal invoh•ement. 

le 193S the> ~"'l! Ccxcmis.sion on Dominion-Provincial Re-lations 
~ClOt~ e:f~ iruergM·emmental organization. However, 
t'\"tots m:<'t'eoed a..-d ~ RIOC;l Ct'l'ltnlti1.3tion of public aUJbority in tbe 
~-ood \\odd \\ar a30 ~te pos..,,·ar years made any positi\'e 
r.ioo~~ 

V!.1:ik-<)umo. ic ~"'ticmu. ~ wpOrtant propos3ls !01 some 
for.g, et orpaizrd: ~W ll!:son Sl the R«onstruction Con
fttt:t~Ct" oi J945-!6. il ~t'd linit support from other Pro,·inccs. Thc
D:• · ioon ~cuex.._ wilik ~\he o«d 1>! ooos.uha•ioo, did so 
• ~ :eiae2;1l ~:me iu. fu!;mcial ~ts n·e~ SO highly ttntra1-
~ ..a~ P'~ link toa:!Ct11gc:mmt to the co-opcrath'C 1dea. 
~ ~ JUfJ$ .. uc DOt takea at that time 10 establish iostitu

t:Jocs d f~l~Xiai co-opcr.uion, po$t·war dt\'elopmcnts of joint 
;m~ GO dole ~t of large«:ale equaJjzadon paymems 
• tbc 1950"~ ~ l.hc: P'0"'1h ol lnte'lOv~rnm~ntat i.n\'Oh'tment irtcvi· 
ubk. CJ~~)1;~rnmenl! • .--ere mcre;asingl)· called upon to provid~ mf<«.;v• 
social ed',;catiooal and economic progra..ms in wbicb the: provinces had 
JUrisdictional rtspoosibility and the feder.ll govemmw.t bad the needed 
fin3ncial r~l!rces. Initially ihe immense rc\'cnue generatin~ capacitr 
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at l.be oetnrt led 10 admirustraiJ'~ ~nuiob bttorninJ tO $OIIDe extcot 
an dfec;:tive ckvice for COIItrol and inhiath'C by the federal g<)\'CtllmCQ_t. 
In addition, policies for n~w arC'aS of public respomibilit)• soch as 
aeronautics, environmentaJ control. eor.munications. and the problems 
o« urbanizat-on. ha'-e had to be dc:vc.loped of1co Oft a ;otnt basis. With 
time. disagretn1e:nts o~r juriWictlonlll responsibilities arose as the 
provin-ces began 10 press for a areater voice in the implementation of 
natiooal policies. At the a.nu: thne the lntcrdepeftldence of aJI govern· 
ments in Canada incrc:a!icd, More rtoognttlon was being g;,,en 10 the 
fact that the 3~ions o( ooo aovernmcnl often have an lmponant and 
immediate imp<'ICl on the polk:it) and doch!Qns of a nother. .~ the 
interde-pendence has wown so too ha~ the necessity for interac1ion. 

Since World War 11, numerous lntcraovcrnmcmtal forums ha\·e 
emerged to meet the need for co-ordination and co-operation in pOLicy· 
mating. Consultation takes place throup ad hoc commiutts formed to 
meet specific needs. Many of thtSC c:omminets have met on a C:OI1· 
tiouing bGsis ll'ld become more permanent tnter&:O\emmeotal mechan· 
isms. F« enmple, the MIDntc:n of Fin.antt and Pro'Vi:!K:W Treasurers 
haff met rqutarly eo di.sc\m lbc: ~(octal cconomie afld Mancial outlook. 
lrt addilioo. 1M:y ba\"e hid a ptnnaoent CIOn'lmilltt ol offieials, (the 
Cootimlizl& Committ~ Od Fitcal aftd Eeonomk M~tc:rS). es~ablisbed 
in 1959. to u c:.b.anj;e il:dorma.uoa and cxesm~ teebnical problems. 
Other mort perm.a.nml mtthaniwn1 ha\'C bent more rtttndy established: 
the Council of R~ru and :EA'"ironmtnt ~f"misler1; the Council of 
Mini5ters of Education; !.he: Counal of Pf'O'Aneial EnerJ,Y Miniszel"$; tbe 
Col.mcil of J\ISIK:e Minister•: aod the An.nu~;l Pre:m.c:rs Confe~. 

Many of these permaoel'lt mechan1•"'' are iupponed by subcom
mittees. Hov.--e\·~.r. suda co-opcrath~ fed~ralism has oflen ~"Uited in 
fragmentation, with iilllc ~eard for the co-ordinated development of 
long·term policies and pnorilia&cro~Js 11. number of policy area$. There 
remain~> very Little informatk)n now bct"'-een the~>e various bodies and 
no roe<:hanism for r~lvl~ overlap nnd ineo•"~~> i5"te-ncy. As well, 
permanent mochnnis.ms form n \'er)' t rnntl purt of the total numbec o( 
intergovernmental mectinas. 

),, reoent years, a ~>hift in fedcral·provlncial ("(:)ations has taken 
place. The provla-cc.s have boaun ro demand lnc~asina input into the 
development and implementation of cettain na(ional policies and pt~ 
gram!>. Tbe:re ha\"t b«n ttrona ptO\IItl<:lal protHCS aa~i.nst c:ominui..ng 
~tt:ll:iution of econon:a.ic: and toelnl po"'-er. R~ltJOO or regional 
decisions and prioti~t ha$ btcn. loW,Pt. J01nt dedsion·mating. under
taken in a spirit ol equal part.Mrship. t) no- .. ,e..·cd u RtttSSary. The 
FirSt ~finisun' Confermec: oo tbt 11conom) in Fcbrulr) 1978 was an 
}mpOrU.nt step in tlus dc::vdopmcnt. 
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~~ Problenu Whh Fe~_lf!l'ai.Prcwfnd•l I"C f'bdouA 

lntergovemmmtaJ oonSWta.t ion has 1.llo-""Cd for the resolution of 
conflictS and bas intrOduced a c.:naln dearoc of fle..:ibiliry into the ~)'SU~m. 
There are, bov.--e\'er . a numbu of chara.ccerl~liti or the oonsult:ltive proc
ess which hinder dfcccive dccision-roakin,tt 1u1d Implementation. 

While failure to secu.re undentu•tcU nt~, tmd U8Jttment on long-term 
goals and priolities has probably been the MreiiiCSt impedi~mm 10 effec. 
live oo-operatkm, there h:we nlso been more prnclle11l oons1rt1ints. Not 
lhe le~st of these is the problem of reaching n consensus among tle~·en 
governments of often differing ' 'iCWll and lmerescs. In a OO\Ifltr)' as 
resionally diverse a.~ Co'tnad:a il is ine'fitablc dUll in any procr:;s o£ inlet· 
sovernmental cons.ulwtion, dHferent 110licy perspective$. rcgion.aJ 
Opinions and political pcior:ides will uri!IC. 'l'he proces3 i.s one of 
qotiation and negotiation is baiJalnina. 

his neocssary to ftcOgnize too that fO'nnmcnb ate engaged in an 
onaoing political Pnxt$1 and may often b-:: relucunt to contain their 
options and inil.ia.~ by COft5UIIatioft Wllh Olhc:-tJ. C)uk-t lnd ciedsivc 
action may bt Dee~eSSary and 1 p"t.~t auy fctl dtal il$ bdenbip 
and political credit are often weaktl'led it it I'DUJC. •-a.lt tor C"O!'ISU~ 
before. taking d«ish-e action 01t •bat it COII{kltn k: in its Q-."Q bcs£ 
in~ 

Ont ol the most difficult ptobleml da.t trir.cs in ronnection v.;th 
imergowmmental co-ordination licos in the rcsponslbJit) of •JO'o-emment 
to itS k.ghJalure or to Parliament. F'edtrti~P"I'O\<Intial Conkre:nees ha\·e 
sometimes been aocu...ted of usurpinl the rtlhta (I( P•rliamern (or the 
le@ulatures). 

Another of 1be inherent wealille~.~ots or the i=edeuai-Pro,·incial oon
suh.athe prooess is that ded)ions ruthed 1hrough such a process arc 
not of th~mseh-es legally binding on go,•cmmtntJ nor r nn legal s.anc-tions 
be applied i! those deciUons arc no« honoured. Undoubtedly 1he ele
ment of moral suasion and the desire amona: persons of iOodwill to 
honour their rom.mitm~nts m instrum~nlalln J.:eep1na decisions reached 
from becomio" unsruck. Ho"'·e,'t'r. to the tMent lhat interao,·emmental 
decis-ion$ require i.he sub5equent a:ctjons of ft~tsbci'e bodies to impk 
ment those decisions. there is the C\tt•prtunt IX)»ibility that Suth 
bodies may be uo:u.;lling 10 enact pr«iStl) the cncnce of such imer
co .. ~rnmental decision$ or e'en tbe rclucttncc. of the. ao"--cmment in
.. 'OI,·cd to iotroduct tbe apPropriate UnplcmtnliAI leittdar~ ~~ it h. 
subject to ondue politicaJ ~1100 oa ck home front . The result 
may bt lbc n-placiog oi kJis.btn-c: ia:lpkmmt~tioe b) e:ncvtt'Y ilnpk
mJ:nlltion without any ~rl" OfrttnNI """u'"" --~"'-· 



While these problems are fundamental to any $)'Stem ot intc.rgovem· 
mental 3Ciivit}'. there. arc a number of basic wc-3.l:nesscs more pank\tlar 
U) C*nada. One set of difficulties arises from administrati.,.e details. 
ln mOM cases. the federal government has :lSSmned the rcsponsibi li~y 
of calling mcc-tin$fi, deciding on dates, de\•elopiog agendas, chailing the 
proceedings, an(! initiating follow-up procedures. 'llte provinces ht~\'e 
no means of tn.s.uring that mcctit,gS lue held as d«ired. Con&uhation, 
in some C<"tses.. has taken place 3fter, rather than before the imroduction 
of federal legislation to tbe House or Common$. Tbe federal govern· 
mcnt has not always (eh ;).O obligation to consult with the provinces on 
policies. whic-h nlthough tecbnically not in an are:l of concunent juri~ 
diction, affect tbe pro~·itli.:es and their irHCre$1$.. Even when con.s.uhation 
occurs. no means exist whereby s.ovcl't\tUents arc obliged to accept or be
inltuenoed by the resuhs of intetg<l\'tmmentid consultation. 

Mter lengthy review the Government of British Colutnbi:-J bas con. 
eluded that the ba~ic probltlll$ of existing consuhati\•e forums are One$ 
of structure nnd suppOrt. ihe mec-hanisms fol' consuh~• iot'l. a~ fl\•ailable. 
In many C:).SCS, the Opportunity for consuha~iOI) is av~ll\abk. Uut. in 
lll3tl}' case:~. the opportunity fol' oonsuhation and inpul a~ not efficietuly 
utilized dllf: to the 13ck of systematic organization and procedmes. 
Consultative forums have been established in Canada in response to 
short-term demands. with linle co~em for ce>-ordinntion, syste-matic pro· 
cedures or Jong-range ne-tds. New proble.ms and issue:s ha~·c te-nded 
to prec-ipitate the fot'tll tdtlliOn of new commiuoes. In this v..---ay, the 
pn:seo1 system has developed as a series of ad lloe respon~es with no 
forro01l structure or eon1inui1y. Wbile it is rc<Ognizcd that one of tbc
s~re~ths or the pres:cnt sy5tem h;-~s be~n its adaptability and informality, 
.wme ce>-ordination of e:rcistit'lg mechanisms is nttffiary. The com· 
plcxitjcs of modeu• gov-emmenl in a country like Canad:~, ma\:e JOOre 
formal processes a basic necessi1y of good goveTnment. 

Ur ili.gh Cohuubia'e ftre11t:n t .ami l't~Jm9-ed lnhiath·~ 

A. Pr~em Jnilluth·c~ 

I. Tile Office of lmergovcmmemal R£1<1iiom. '!'be adequnC)' of 
federal-provincinl consultation has been n concern of the British Q). 
lumbi;). Government for scvual years. Jo 1976 the govcrnmet\1 
responded in a pr:lctic.al way 10 11le need to improve. the whole process 
of intcrgo\·crnnlental relationShips through the creation of the Office 
o( lnte.rgovel'mncntal Relations. This $tll:lJI secretatim, which rc.por~s 
dirC(;tl)' to the Premier, J"lel'((nms sc~·cfal basic functions that monitor 
and sensitize the relationsl1ips bch,~cn BriliSh Columbia and an other 
~ovemmcnl'- The lntctgO\"Crnmcntal Relations Office. i~ r~pon.s.ible 
Cor en.surin$ consultation and oo-ordina1i0n when British Columbia is 
dealin$ \\ith any o1hct g,o~·emmcm. In particular 1he oOlce advises 
and informs the Premier of: 

1 a 1 The st.ate of n~gotiations when line ministl'ies ;en: consulting 
a.oy other ~vels of govcnmtt-nt on various polk.y matters 
or lSSUCS. 

; !!sue;, concerns and positions that ~hould be raised or 
:J;;e:-~ tO \'3.rious intc.rsovernroental conferto("es.. 

; I:tit.iati\"tS taken b)' any ocher govemmems 1ha1 ;·m: of in· 
;crest 10 Brithh Columbia. 

n .e offi.:e ::~'·1C:es :he c-t.;:.;~:t tramewor\: :"!.nd struc1ure in which inter
fOYemm~n·t.al -:c:.s":t:lti\"'i', J) to be conducted. 

~ - H !>Stfm Ptmu.:~J Tus~· Force on Consrif!llional Trcr~ds. ' '' 
A?ril of 19~6. s; :;1m !ln.rrJll ;ne~;ing . the P1emiers of the-!01.1r Western 
Pro\'ln.<:e~ to. ere ~or.cerr.e<! ~··er the tendency of the federal government 
to kgisla1e m many po:i:~· manen th!it the P~mie.rs con-sidered histol'i· 
cally and <:onstitutio~sU} ;c be \\ithin pr~windal jurisdiction. Accord
ingly, on the initiathe cf Pwrutr "Bennett. the Western Premiers 
e$tl'lblisbed a Ta:;k Force "hatted b~· Bmish Columbia to prc-p:~ rc an 
invc.morr of such fedcrsl leglslati\·e sctivily. 

The lint report of the Ta~k Force was received at the WC$tcrn 
Premiers' Conference held in Brandon. Manitob3 on May 5, l9"?7. The 
report was sem 10 the Prime l\,linister with a communique which resd : 

. . . The Premiers ha,•e 10day received and considered 
the report wbith reflects 3 high degree of conse!lsus 
a~t~.ong all four g<l\'emmems. 
Tbe Premiers expressed 1he hope tll:'lt the Task Force 
l{eport WOI.Ild <:ontribuu: to)ward 11. lauo~~ni.na of {~d~t:ol 
provitl<:i;d tensions in :l_reM where, in the prO\'itlCC$' view. 
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recent actions by the fede-ral b'i.l\'tllUt\4!'1'11 had created, 
or wc.re likely to crea1e undesirable friccioa . . • 
In making the repo1:1, I he Prttuie~ were of the view IMI 
it v;uuld oonlribtue U) a more infonocd understanding 
of $0ffie very inli)OW\nt aspects Of ftderal·provindal 
respoosibili tic:s. Each of the areas caovassed invoh-cd 
sensith•e and rather compte~ questions of public policy. 
There is a need for the provincial and fcdeT<'I ,owrn
ments to be 3,wa.rc of and :sensitive to c-.ach otbe(s priori· 
1ics. The Premier'S noted that 100 often in these a rc-as 
federal initiatives ha~-c either been unilate.ral or unapprc· 
ciath-c. of legiti.m:u e. provincial jurisdic-tion and i.otecests. 
The Report Is being scm to the Prime Minister and 01hc-r 
provincial Prc-.mierS. O•' the- bru»s that a construc1ive 
federal-provincial dialogue on these matters can taJce 
place. 

As a result of the report, scvc-.ral meet ins,.:; of officials of the federal 
go\·etnmeot aOO the:-four wtstefn provinces took place. Federal rC$ponses 
::~nd further provinei:ll comments we-re exchan&td. These meeting..:; led 
western officials tO the preparation o( the Second f{epnrr of 1he Wesrem 
f)remiers' ToJk f'orc.-. ()n Constill.lll()ntll Trtllds for the April 13- 14. 
1918 Western Prttoiers• Conference jn Yorkton, Saskatchewan) The 
Second Report reoognized a successful resolution over the. year of sorne. or 
the CM.at$1anding issues but identified ;aoo.thet nine new areas of intnlsion. 

Premier Bcnneu in his letter to !he Prime Miois1er forwardi•~S the 
Second Report ru3de it dear that tbe reports were aimed at "reducing 
:sQnle current fede-raJ~pro~·inc-.ial tenSions" by encouraging the estal> 
lishment (lf an "ongoing mechanism to (ac-ilitate foUO\\'-up discussions 
with federal offiejals . . ... on conflicting_ constitution:t.l issue$, The 
Western Pr"!m;ers were optimistic that the follow-up disCl.I$S.iOns would 
lead to the creatioo of mechanisms (or redoc.log and climimning: future 
real or l)etoei\'c-d c.:onsli!Uiional conAk,s. 

l n res-pMse the federal go\ternment advanced a propossl for poS$iblc 
consultative mechanisms for in1proving tederal-provineial rc-lattons with 
the western provinces. The basic thrust of the propose-d c.:onsultative 
mc:eb;anU;ms \\.·as to scn.sitite the. fe-deral and provinciaJ government~ tO 
eac.h others propOsed J>Olictcs at an earl)• stage of preparation <10<1 imple· 
mentouion. Mttbanisms would be established to a•;oid federal-provincial 
problems in the tl.rst place and to dea.l with conflictS if they did QCCut 
and guidelines would ;•ISo be. establi-shed to irnpro~'C fedenal·provincial 
relations. 

• !fu $•ro"*- k.~,.,., (ri tlo~ " '"''....., r .. ...m • .- r .. !k '<P« "" c""""'"~~'"""' T,.d •. 

Bricisb Columbia belie\-es 1ha1 lhe Wcs.tcrn Premjers· ·rask 'Forte 
has betn successful in showing in n concrtlc way tbe nee(lfor improving 
the :tdt(Ju:l<:y or £ederal-provindal consuha!ion. 11~-e Rtp()r1$ tocu!s on 
specific areas where the: p ubJN; in terest is oot prope-rly SCf\'<d because of 
unnc«ss:try administr:•tivc <.fuplic:;ttion, C.XCC$Sive oost, and poor co
ordin:ui()n and consoll;:uio~, . 

Moreover, it would :l.J)pe;:ar that the Western Premiers' Task Fottt 
h3$ betn instrumemal in ha,·ing the kderal government address these 
iMues in a b r(Hl<.kJ context through its rcc:end )' p romised proposals re
ga_rdir•~ tbe d uplic:uiOn o ( ,o~-ernment sen •ices. 

8. lnleTgOl'U Jmttlllol Orgtmiwfior~-f'rQ{JQ~·oiJ Jar Reform 

In an aucmp1 to O'(ttcome n1any of the ditllcultk:$ inberel'lt in tlte 
e.x-is(ins s(ructures of imcrgo\'c-tnmcmal nlec:hanisms the Pro~·inct of 
Bri•isb Columbia puts forwa.rd the following speci.Oc proposals. 

IJIIergO\'Cmmental rehnio"s may be made more effective through 
a greater structuring of the mechanisms to allow Cor co-ordination of 
etron and to avoid the. duplic-ation oC activities. Set procedures should 
be outlined (or the scheduling and frequency of discussion including 
1be fommlstion of agendas and the selection of con(c-renoe chaim1sn. 
More<wer incre.'ISed efforts must be made to monitor tbe outcome of 
such discussioniS \l.nd ~grcemenl$. 

J. Conference of First Mini.srcrs. :Recognizing the imp<>rtilm-c of 
maintaining an cllectJve forum (Or co-opes\llivt polity planning, British 
Columbia re<:omroen<b om Mmulal Conference of First Ministe~ It i.s 
I«"Ommended that this Confetencc be scheduled dmiog a specifltd 
perkld each year. Its pUJp<>se would be two.fold. First it would have 
the responsibilily of dealing in a broad perspective with current i.ssues 
of national imponance. Secondly, it "''<>Uld turn attention to long· 
rsngc planning and priority· setting in polic)' areas of mutual tonoc:rn. 
The- agenda for these First Ministers' Conference-s should be ratillod by 
First !o.·lini~ters ba$ed ui)Oft the rceo•nmendation of a permanent com· 
miuee of officials rdened to following. 

~. S~tpporring M echanisms. ln order to fadlitate platu~ins for and 
:h~ follow· up to Conferences or First Ministers.. Cederod and pro-vincial 
got·tnunel'liS sbould C$lablish ~ permanent F.:Jcral-l)•·qn.ndal Lioi.S()n 
C ommmee on Nolionol Policy. Such a committee should be oOmpO!ed 
of cr:c- S<ruor official dcsigna<od by the First Minister of each of the 
ekven stOIOI government$ in Canada. Considerable familiarit}' with 
the br011d nl.nge of policy is:sues on the part of e.ach -committee member 
nou.ld serre 10 mcrease the effect i\•e•leu of this committee. The Corn· 
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miucc would be rc\iponsiblc foe ~eui.og the agenda for the FirSt Min
isters' Confere-nocs; co-ordination of discussions. reports and preparatot)' 
work; the co-ordination of follow-up \\-Vrk: .. nd; the monitoring of the 
progress betwten conferences Oil new de,'elopmcnts and imple:metllation. 

3. The Role O/ a Re/t)nn~d Sertoli!. In Paper No. 3 ''Refoml of the 
Canadian Senate," the Province of Bthish Columbia proposes a CQmpre• 
hensive restrueluring of that instiluliOn in order to provide a pr<.wincial 
\ 'Oice in 1he national Jaw-making proccu. 

We do not consi<kr that such a body would take the place of t:~tab
lished feck:ral-provincial CQnsultative procedmes. Rather we bdievc that 
theexistcnoc of such a provinciaJJy oriented body would have the effect of 
c-ncourasing: consultation and co-opc-ra'tion between g.overrunerus :u the 
poljC)' fonnulalion stage 10 a s,re-:net extent than is pr<:Scntly the c-ase. 
The Govcrnmenl of Cilnada "''ould be aware of the powers of the 
reformed Senate and would, we bdic,•e, thus be more in~lioed to sock 
a, federal-provincial u•Kien-landiog at an early stage on maltcrs of lignifi
amt (edtr31·p-rovincial impon. The experience of the Bundcsrat of the 
Federal Republic ol Germany supports this ''ioew. 

We do not bclie.vc that the activities of tbe reformed Semue would 
abolish the De(:d for Fin.! Ministen;• Conferences. The value of th<:$e 
cooferef\<Ces Ues 1ar!,oely in their ability (O provide for regional input into 
the early stages of the policy-fomlulatiO•' process. This fo(unl 31so 
considers many polie)' decisioos which are b<U.ic:.'lll)' outside ol the legis
lative process al)d \\'Quid thus not be considered b)' a refonned Sen-ate. 
There are also various areas of legislative acti,•it)' which arc undisp-utabi)' 
within federal jurisdiction aod yet which ha,'e profound impact on the 
provinces. ln lhese areas a reformed Senate would ha,•e only 3 limited 
role. First Ministers' Conferences would s.till address s11ch issues. 

., 

C(lnelusion fl. 

Under any po;s:s,ibJc. division of powers and responsibilities tb.,t ""C 
n13)' anivc. :u in the. future, there will continlU: tO be broad :ueas of 
o"erlap which must be adjusted by negotiation :so as to reach some 
mutuaiJy acoeptable approach to matters of joint concern to both levels 
of jurisdiction. 

We appreciate there is developing a rcluetanoe amon,s nl<ln)' people 
to aocept further increases in government activity. The struelure of 
intergo,•emm.en tal liaison which British Columbia proposes in this pspet 
will noa increase 1hc: bure.'lvcracy of go,•emments btu r:n her will mal:e 
exiMing Structures better and more eltkic.nt. 

11 i$ recognized th:U, even with be~ uf imcminns and the will to c»
opcrate. the advers;uy relationship which dofl)inutes our poli tical life 
will not be eliminated. Tbe Government of British Columbia does 
bclie\'C• howc~"er, !hat a more orderly Structure will make the mechllnistns 
or intergovernmenl.-1 relations more effective. 


